WhatCanYOUDo?
Tellyourfriendsandfamilythedangersofdistracteddriving.

x
x

WriteletterstoStateRepresentativesaboutgettingdistracted
drivingeducationinyourhighschoolcurriculum.
x

Volunteeratorganizationsthatdealwithdistracteddriving.
x
x

UsesocialmediatoƤghtagainstdistracteddriving.

Beagoodexample,andrefrainfromdistracteddriving.
x

Standup,andletyourvoicebeheard.
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UndividedFocusCould
UndividedFocusCould
SaveaLife
SaveaLife
By Michael RowleƩ
RodneyO.ThompsonwasjustanormalsenǦ
ioratHomesteadHighSchoolinFortWayne,Indiana.
Heplayedandlovedthegameofbasketball,hehung
out with his friends, and all the girls liked him. His
dreamwastostartalawƤrmafterhegotoutofcolǦ
lege.However,he hadnoideaoftheharrowingfate
thatawaitedhim.ItwasaperfectautumndayinOcǦ
tober.Theleaveswerebrightwithfallcolors,theair
was brisk, and the children were outside playing in
theleaves.This“perfectOctoberday”wasalsoaday
ofdevastatingtragedy.Rodneywasdrivingmuchtoo
fast, and in a single heartbeat, his life, dreams, and
everything going for him were crushed. His Mercury
encircled a utility pole, and he died instantly on imǦ
pact.HewastextinganddrivingthemomentheskidǦ
ded into the pole. Distracted driving consumed anǦ
otherinnocentvictimthatday.ItneedstobeAmeriǦ
ca's greatest priority to correct its ignorance as to
why it is important to refrain from distracted driving
whencitizen’sareputtingdozensoflivesatstake.
Distracteddrivingputsmanypeople'slivesin
severedangereachday,whichisexactlywhyAmeriǦ
cansneedtobeeducatedonit.WhensomeoneisdisǦ
tracted while they are driving, they are not focused
on the task at hand: arriving at their destination in
onepiece.Notonlydotheyputtheirlivesindanger,
but they also put everyone around them in danger.
“Youhavenocontroloverotherdrivers,”statedSgt.
Ron Galaviz, who is a proud member of the Indiana
State Police Dept. He explained that when people
drivedistractedly,theycaninjurepeoplesurrounding
them.Theyarenotfocusedontheroad,andinmany
cases,swerveinthemiddleoftheroad,orevenoơof
it.Thoughthethoughtisquiteterrifying,peopleneed
toaskthemselves,“WhatifIweretogethitbyadisǦ
tracted driver?” Chris Schuemann, who is an expert
from the Parkview Trauma Center, explained that
“about95%ofpeopleincarcrashessurvive,butthat's
justbecausewehavegoodpeople.”Hewasreferring
tothedoctorswhotendthepeople'sinjuriesfromthe
tragic occurrences. “It's terribly gruesome,” he went
on, “Bodies are in shapes that you wouldn't believe.
Theyhardlylookhuman.”Carelesspeoplewhoallow
themselvestobedistracteddriversarethecausesto
thesehorrifyingmutations.
Algebra 2 students at New Tech Academy in
FortWayne,Indianahaverecentlycompletedastudy
ontheamountofdistracteddriversatvarioussitesin

thecity.Theydiscoveredthatabout63%ofthepopulation
aredistracteddrivers.Thisisahumongousrisktothesafety
ofFortWayne,asawhole.Ifpeopleweretostepupandtell
of the dangers and the devastations that can come from
distracted driving, then drivers might Ƥnally realize that
theyneedtostrayawayfromdistractions.
Alongwithputtingpeople'slivesindanger,distractǦ
eddrivingalsoincreasesthechanceofcarcrashes.AccordǦ
ing to the U.S. Department ofTransportation, “Sending or
readingatexttakesyoureyesoơtheroadfor4.6seconds.
At55mph,that'slikedrivingthelengthofanentirefootball
Ƥeld, blindfolded.” There could be a lot of diơerent things
withinthatdistance.Therecouldbestopsigns,stoplights,a
curveintheroad,achildplayinginthestreet,etc.Onemay
ponder,“Howdoesthisincreasetheriskofacrash?”

TheFCCstatesthat,“TheVirginiaTechTransportaǦ
tionInstitutefoundthattextmessagingcreatesacrashrisk
23timesworsethandrivingwhilenotdistracted.”Theywill
more than likely run into something. Sgt. Ron Galaviz deǦ
Ƥnes a crash as, “a collision with cars that people can preǦ
vent. Accidents are crashes that people do not have the
powertoprevent.Forexample,whenpeoplegetintocrashǦ
es due to the weather, that is truly an accident.” Crashes
fromdistracteddrivingwouldnotbeconsideredaccidents,
becausepeoplecanpreventcrashesbyrefrainingfromdisǦ
tractions.
America desperately needs to be taught the imǦ
portance of refraining from distracted driving, because it
putspeople'slivesindanger,increasesthenumberofcrashǦ
es,andisillegalinsomeaspects.Peopledieeachandevery
dayfromdistracteddriving.Thereisawaytopreventthese
sorrowfuldeaths,however.Peopleneedtospreadtheword
totheotherpeopletheyknow.Although,teenagersarenot
the only people who need to be educated. Despite many
peoples'stereotypes,ChrisSchuemannstated,“Iseemore
adultsgetintocrashesduetodistracteddrivingthanteens.
They're not people fresh out of school, and the parents
aren't setting good examples.” One example of a parent
trying to correct this is Rodney Thompson's mother,
DiveetaThompson.ShewasthereasonthelawsabouttexǦ
ting and driving in Indiana were passed. She was deterǦ
minedtomakeadiơerence,andtohelphercommunityso
thatotherparentswouldnothavetogothroughhersame
hardships.Ifmorepeoplewerelikeher,andwantedtohelp
educate the public on distracted driving, then there would
beminimalcrashesduetotheinfamousdistracteddriving.
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es. (Indiana.) Statistics show that in
2009, more than 5,400 people at the
hands of distracted drivers (Indiana.)
and the numbers are only increasing.
Justthisyearfatalitytollsareexpected
torisetosixhundredandƤfty.

WhatIsDistractedDriving?
WhatIsDistractedDriving?
By Rachel Shie

DistracteddrivingisdeƤnedas
driving a vehicle while engaging in an
activity that has the potential to disǦ
tractthedriverfromthetaskofdriving
(Dictionary.)Thiscoversanentirearray
ofactionstheeverydaydrivermayparǦ
take in. Legislation covering what is
and isn’t lawful when driving is in disǦ
pute; state laws vary widely, as do the
national laws. Who comes to mind
whenonethinksofadistracteddriver?
The teen population; even though it is
surethattheyaren’ttheonlyone’stexǦ
ting and driving. Distracted driving is
becoming a widespread epidemic in
the United States when society is out
of focus anddon’t take driving as seriǦ
ouslyastheyshould.

(distracts the sight), and manual
(distracts the body) (U.S.) Engaging in
technology,eatingfood,talkingtopasǦ
sengers in the car, all contribute to
driver inattention. Common activities
notpreviouslymentionedinclude:

National Law pertaining to disǦ
tracteddrivingstates,“Textingandcell
phone use is banned for commercial
drivers.”(NCSL.) State laws range from
prohibition of simply texting to use of
cellular devices altogether. Indiana, in
x Grooming
particular,dismissestextingfordriver’s
overtheageofeighteen(eighteenand
x Reading(maps/books)
under are forbidden from total cell
x UsingPDAorGPS
phone use.) Though, it is known that
everyday these laws are deƤed by the
x Watchingavideo
ƪighty teen and the soǦcalled
x Radio/mp3/CDplayeroperatio
“experienced” or “seasoned” driver.
Lawsarenotstrictenoughorabidedby

Texting is described as being
the most dangerous of all distractions enough by citizens for it to save the
foritdistractsthemind,thebody,and lives of those who have already been
lost,andthosethatwillbelost.
thesight.

If one’s undivided attention is

There are several diơerent
ways to categorize all the activities notonthe task at handof operating a
that constitute distracted driving: cogǦ vehicle,theoperatorisnotonlyputting
nitive (distracts the mind), visual their own life at risk, but also all life
surrounding them: pedestrians, other
cars,aswellasthe
environment (both
natural and manǦ
made). The leadǦ
ing cause of death
forteensinAmeriǦ
ca is traƥc crashǦ


The society of the United
Statesisoutoffocus,causingthedeath
of thousands on interstates across the
country.Americaneedstowakeupand
realizedrivingisn’tagame;it’sdangerǦ
ous and requires focus and attention.
Else the driving age will be risen, and
manymorewillbekilled.Legislationis
toolenient,andcitizensaretoocaught
upintheirnewestdevicestocareabout
their own lives. Distracted Driving is
becomingaserialkilleroftheroads.

DataForDistractedDriving
DataForDistractedDriving
inNortheastIndiana
inNortheastIndiana
By Cody Meyer
Students at New Tech
Academy created a survey to test
how many people drive distracted.
The survey was conducted in Fort
Wayne, Indiana; the students had
thechoiceofwhereandwhattime
they wanted to survey the drivers.
Thecategoriesincluded:talkingon
the phone, GPS/Reading/ Radio,
Grooming, Eating/Drinking, and
Pets.Bytheresultsaboveitcanbe
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determined the drivers of Fort
Wayneareverydistracted;thetotal
number of drivers surveyed was
5616. The category with the least
number of distracted drivers was
petswithoneperson.ThepercentǦ
ageofdriversobservedusingundiǦ
vided attention when operating
was thirty seven percent, which is
adequate; however the number
needstogrow.

